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Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
Named Chairman of De-- S

fense Committee ,

h,

NATIONAL IN ITS SCOPE

Membership Includes Repre
sentatives of Various Bodies,

Appointed as Individuals

WASHINGTON, April 25.
Awerlcan women nro to have representa-

tion In the war councils of the nation.
A committee of women, to be known as

the "committee on women's defense work,"
was created today by tho council of al

defense to In bringing
about the full assistance of American wom-

en In the prosecution of tho war. Ofllclal
announcement or tno appointment of the
committee was made today.
, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, the veteran suf-frn-

advocate, Is named as chairman,
The announcement by the council wan a

follows:
"Realizing the Inestimable value of wom-

an's contribution to national effort under
modern war conditions, tho council or na-

tional defense has appointed a committee of
women of national prominence to consider
and advise how the nsslstanco of the wom-
en of America may be made available In
the prosecution of the war. These women
are appointed as Individuals, regardless of
any organization with which they may be
associated. The body will bp known as the
Committee on Women's Defense Work. Its
membership Is ns follows;

"Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, chairman.
"Mrs. Philip X. Morfre, of St. I.ouls.

president of tho National Council of
Women.

"iMrs. Joslah E. Cowles, of California,
president of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

"Miss Maude Wetmore. of Uhode Island,
chairman of the National League for
Women's Service.

"Mrs. Carrlo Chapman Catt, of New
Tork, piesldent of the National American
,Woman Suffrage Organization.

"Mrs. Antoinette Funk, of Illinois.
"Mrs. Stanley McCormnck, of Boston.
"Mrs. Joseph n. Lamar, of Atlanta. Ua.,

president of the National Society of Colonial
Dames.

"Miss Ida M. Tarbell, of New Yoik.
publicist and writer."

MAN MUST EITHER WORK
OR FIGHT IN DELAWARE

(Governor Townsend Orders Sheriff and
Other Officers to Report All

"Loafers"
DOVCn, pel., April 25. "Kvery man In

Delaware will have to work or fight," de-
clared Governor Townsend at the State
House today while discussing plans ho and
the State Food Conservation Commission
have mapped out as part of Delaware's pro-
gram during the war.

The Governor said he had Instructed the
State detectives, Sheriffs and other offleers
to Investigate all loafers found in the State
and report to him. Ho will turn the list
over to the commission, which will see that
the subjects enter the military service or
go on the farm.

Hank

Ilaltlmore. 100 t'liamlter of Commerre Mile
Willlamsport, 1, 2 and 3 Hurt llulldlne
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imJHANTVILUB ENJOYS'
JOLLY MUSICAL COMEDY

Local Talent Shines at Trinity M. E.
Church Entertain-

ment

JIKItCHANTVILLE, N. J.. April 2-5.-
Uncle Ephralm's Summer Boarders," a

musical comedy, was presented here lastnight In Collins Hall under the auspices
of the Young Women's Foreign Missionary
Churc?, ' &' n,.tir Mc,hodlst Kl8c"

vciiurnmncB was greeieuwith enthusiasm by a large audience.
tt.8 J,r??uctl was directed by Mrs.i.7y ' Mycrs nnd ,ho work f the large
lltl .C0,mPs entirely of local talent,

capable management. The pres-enc- e
on the stage of many children lentwi added charm to tho evening's entertain-ment.

Ul. cntlro cast Performed In nmanner worthy of professionals, the acting
ZJ ' ,narry Horner as Liza Ann, anegro maid of all work, and the singing of
Airs. Charles ii. Cocker and Charles Many-penn- y

were particularly effective. JohnManypenny and Kmlly H. Cocker, two chll-ire- n
n the cast, made a decided "hit"In their Bong, "The llutterlly."

BALA-CYNWY-
D UNIT

OF AUXILIARY POLICE

252 Additional Men Enrolled for
Defensive Purposes in Lower

Merion Township

Two hundred and flftv.tu-- timn urn
pledged to net as auxiliary police otneers
In Lower Merion township, as a result of
the organization last night of n d

unit for defensive purposes. Directed
by members who have had military expert
ence, many men of the unit will be drilled
once or twice n week In setting-u- p exer-
cises and the manual of arms.

Frank H. Sykes was unanimously elected
director of the Hala-Oynw- fnlt at the
organization meeting held In Union Hall.
Cymvyd. Walter S. March presided and
speeches were made b William de Krafft
and Chief Donaghy. of Lower Merlon police.
Working capital of Jl.'n was collected.

With tho formation of the d

I'nlt, Lower Merlon, Merlon, Narberth and
Ardmore arc now provided with adjuncts
to their police forces, ready to guard The
territory day and night if needed to aug-
ment or replace the regular police. The
new organization will bold Its next meeting
on Friday. May 17. Meanwhile a census
will be carried on for the purpose of

new members Kiich recruit states
ills age and military training, nnd describes
automobiles and firearms owned by him.

STATE SP1MTUALISTS MEET

Philadelphia Woman Decries Press Cen-

sorship and Silencing Mediums

I'lTTSBf JIGU. April 25. The Pennsyl-
vania Spiritualists' Association opened Its
tenth annual convention here. One of the
most Important announcements was that
the Progressive Thinker, of which Mrs. M.
L. Cadwallader. of Philadelphia, Is editor,
will soon publish a new book of hymns.
Mrs. Cadwallader addressed the convention,
decrying the proposed censorship iof the
press and the silencing of true mediums.

Mrs. K V. Kllwangcr, of Philadelphia,
delivered the Invocation. Prominent Spir-
itualists from all parts of the United Statel
were In attendance. '

Susquehanna Coal Company
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

CELEBRATED

SUSQUEHANNA
ANTHRACITE

General Office, 907 Commercial Truit Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Manacer's Office and I'urcliailnE Department.
Miners' Mulldlne. Wllken-llarr- 1'a,

SALES OFFICES
New York City. No. ISO nroadnerChicago. 203 So. Dearborn St.
Krie. Marine Hank lllilr.

JOHN H. FAUNCE
Foreign and Domestic Freight Contractor

' Customs Broker

s Ask us for rates on your next export shipment

We Solicit Correspondence

DREXEL BUILDING

,

Keystone
Main 4820

Women who insist on footwear made of

MAXIMUS
Patent Leather

are assured of style, comfort and durability

FOR SALE AT aLL GOOD SHOPS

JOHN R. EVANS & CO.
Manufacturers of Fine Leathers

Executive Offices, 419 Arch St., Philadelphia

DOYLE & COMPANY

Contractors
and Builders

1519-2- 1
SansomSt.,PhiJade!phia
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Mr TO PREVENT

COAL PRICE RISE

Attorneys Prepare Contest
on Hearing Rumors of

50-Ce- nt Advance

WARNING TO OPERATORS

The fight to prevent coal operators fromboosting their prices Is on. It will becarried to tho Federal Trade Commission,
the State Legislature and the lnterstato
Commerce Commission. If necessary, accord-ing to announcement by Ward W. Plcrson
and Harold S. Shertz. Philadelphia attor-ney- s,

who recently won their light to forcea reduction In tho coal frelgh't rates to thiscity.
Besides announcing that the battle Is on,

and that every effort will bo made to pre-
vent tho boosting of the price of coal while
the country Is at war, the attorneys Issued
a snarp. warning to the operators.

ANSWER TO HUMOUS
The statement was Issued on the strength

of rumors to tho effect that tho operators
were planning a nfty-cent- s n ton Increase
to make up for any ndvnnco In wages
granted the miners. Any such move, Pier-ro- n

and Shertz said, will result In almost Im-
mediate investigation by both Federal and
State authorities.

The Federal Trade Couunls-do- already
has been appealed to In an effort to have
tho coal situation investigated, the lawyers
said.

"At this time, when the nation Is nr.
paring itself for the greatest
effort In Its history in the name of democ-
racy, no group of Individuals or corpora-
tions so lacking In patriotism that they
would take advantage of their control of
a necessity of life for their own profit
should go unchecked.

"Tim Legislature of Pennsylvania, now
In session, may be able to provide reme-
dial measuies If Immediate nctlon Is
taken to contest the right of operators to
make any Increases wlthuiit full explana-
tion to tho public "

The statement says;
"Our attention has been called to alle-

gations from i ('sponsible and autboiita-tlv- o

souices which stiongly Indicate a
breach of faith on the part of the an-
thracite coal operators of Pennsylvania.
It has been charged publicly and pri-
vately by some of tho largest retail
dealers of Philadelphia that In many
specific Instances the spring reduction of
fifty cents a ton announced by the Phila-
delphia and Heading Coal and Iron Com-
pany was made Invalid by tho falluro or
refusal of tills company and other oper-
ators to fill orders sulllclent to meet even
normal requirement.

CHAUC-- PLAN TO BOOST

"It Is also declared that retail dealers
have been given plainly to understand
that tho operators, having announced the
reduction on April 1 under pressure of
public opinion, are now planning to utilize

!l!!!lllli!lll!llll!ll!lill!!IIIUl!ll!l
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t)M faet that Uw 'nation is at war.eeufjtes V

with the wage Increases demanded by
the miners, as a pretext not only to with
draw the reduction, but also still further
to Increase the price or anthracite coat
at the mines.

"If these charges can be substantiated,
we believe It Is our duty and that of all
distributors of anthracite coal to the con-
sumer to lay the facts before the Federal
Trade Commission. To this end we hereby
Invite retail dealers to provide us Imme-
diately with records of coal shipments
received by them the first of April, to-
gether with shipments received In March,
nnd, If possible, the receipts for April of
191C, together with other Information that
might bo of value as tending to cor-
roborate the assertions that tho operators
have withheld shipments from this mar-
ket, In the meantime diverting their out-
put to markets where they could demand
a higher price." x

SHOIVT SUPPLY COMPLAINT
Complaints that the operators have

evaded giving to the retail dealers nny-thin- g

like the normal amount of coal during
this month, while the spring reduction of
fifty cents a ton has been In operation,
have been mado by tho dealers, and on last
Saturday the dealers withdrew their re-

duced prices to tho consumers, although
their agreement with tho operators had
eight days to run.

It Is said tho operators were sending
coal preferably to New York and Boston,
where they could demand fancy prices,

From William M. Lloyd & Co.. one of ih
largo retail dealers, It was learned that this
company's coal receipts from the operators
havo virtually ceased altogether.

ANTI-niUT- lI COXTHOL BILL

Representative Stern Introduces Meas-

ure Prohibiting Its Publicity

IIAnmsnrrta. April L's. Representa-
tive Isadorc Stern Introduced a hill In the
House last night, passage of which would
s lence advocates of birth control In l'cun-t.fsna- .

The bill prohibits the publication, adver-
tising, selling, distributing or otherwise

Knowledge or Information tend-
ing to Interfere with or diminish the birth
of human beings. Violations of tho act, It
Is specified, shall be punished by a line of
not less than $'J.0 nor more than jinoo or
Imprisonment for three miutlis or one enr

Baby Baldly Burned by Acid
Wilbur Ilaitzell, two years old. 3331

Malta street, drank a small quamlu of
carbolic acid, with which his mother was
cleaning house this morning, ami Is In tho
Episcopal Hospital badly burnt about the
mouth.

PHILADELPHIA
EXPORT COMPANY

GRAIN, FLOUR and FEEDS

tiii: isnuiisi:, i'iiii.a.
WM. Jr. TUCHARDSO.V. President

WALTER WOOLMA.V, Vice President
JOHN I). SHIRK, Sec-- nnd Trcas. I
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$1650
19S0
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DISCOUNTS WAITS
ON FINANCIAL OUTLOOK

Paul J. Bonwit Tells Bonwlt-Tell- er

Employes Money Will Be ns
Plentiful ns Ever

Monjy will be as plentiful In America
as ever before despite tho war, according,
to tho prediction mado by Paul J. Bonwit,
head of the firm of Bonwit, Teller & Co.,-wh-

mado n flying trip from New York anil
addressed more than 600 employes at tho
seventh nnnual entertainment nnd dance of
the Employes' Association of tho

store, In Mercantile Hall, last night.
Mr. Bonwit told of tho probable effect of

the war on business. Ho announced that the
comrJany stands ready to help tho (lovcrn- -

mcnl in nny way possible.
"Our store and Its employes stand for

patriotism nnd preparedness,'' he said.
Tho ballroom, where the affair was given,

was decorated with national nnd city colors.
Previous to Mr. Honwlt's address a vaude-
ville show was given.

Ofllcers of the association are Carl J.
Allcrt, president Thomas M Dalzell, vice
president: Miss Anna M. Hendry, secretary
and treasurer. I. J. Walsh Is honorary vice
piestdcnt. The committee In charge In-

cluded John II. Honold, Miss Anna M.
Croke, Miss Helen V. Murphy. Miss Cath
erine Craven, Miss Uae Friedman, Miss
Kntherlne Mcllugh, Miss Marie Mulholtand,
Joseph Feldman, William Stlcgclmuti, John
Cahlll, Samuel L, Smedley ami Joseph
Pike.

B. M. CHRISTMAN
Mnnufiirtiirlnc Itrprr?ntntlte

119 So. Fourth St., Philadelphia
I'lllINi: l.o.MllAKI) 10110

The I'Vtara ItMnforced Cnncrelo Under-Krnun- il

Gurtmpe llrrelvern eoimlut of it
rnmi'tit tutie whlrh In front-proo-

nml enn neer runt nriti onee plnrrd In tli
Kruutul will lnM an Iouk ns the mason work
of ii liull'tlnt: Th tills tube nri nttnrhwlluay Iron covers which nre all
cot ers ln'hlB IIMnl with font IrllM'-r- .i with-
out extra ihurse The rci'ltlni; ran Is
mail'' of hi'Ht't gjlviinlKril steel, nml Ii
llblulll'HV W'lUT tiuhi

cylinder. Hl'tsM Inches,
--apaclty. i:allonn.

Prices Philn.,

"The Spirit of Youth

arrived.
$1750 Detroit

. The newest Hudson Super-Si- x model has just arrived.

It is the smartest Speedster you have ever seen. the grace of its
lines, the dashing beauty of its finish and its wonderful performance
it expresses the "spirit of youth."

Our allotment of these cars is not Even before we were told
of its details, even without advertising or announcement

any 'kutd either by the factory or ourselves, customers placed orders
with us to assure early delivery. Our only word from the factory was
that a Speedster would be sometime this spring.

To get an idea of the probable demand for such a car asked some
of our Super-Si- x owners about it. The result is shown in the orders
they gave us. We couldn't give them any description of the Speed-

ster, not even an idea of what it would look like, nor even assure defi-

nite delivery dates. Still the continued to increase, and seeing a
repetition of last condition buyers grew disappointed at
not getting delivery of their Super-Si- x when wanted, we stopped ac-

cepting orders.

BjMjjy

Phaeton,
Cabriolet,
Tourinf . 2175

Philadel-
phia
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Town Car
(AU FrlM f. e. b. Detroit)

BLACK HANDERS VA1

Police Blnmo First Regiment Men for
Failure to Catch Band of

Alleged Extortioners
The capture of several Black Handers

from New York Is said to have been frus-
trated by tho guard of First Heglment men
at tho Pennsylvania Ilallroad bridge cross-
ing the Schuylkill Hlver In Folrmount Park,
If stories In police circles nro to be ac-
cepted. Upon the other hand, the guards-
men take tho stand thnt they simply fol-
lowed out orders when they chased n swarm
of city detectives away from tho bridge.

Lato .Sunday evening a City Hnll
approached tho sentinel standing

at tho western end of tho bridge "Duck,

PRODIUM PROCESS GIVES RUB.--
Ti" fll IT'lkTrNW rtTnnaflfDUK 11H1V1H1NUUU3 SIKIMNLil

Strip one and one-ha- lf square will suspend
of three tons

It lias been definitely established
that the recently announced "prodiutn
process rubber" develops tremendous
tensile strength hitherto unheard of in
tire rubber.

Repeated tests have shown that
strip of it inches square
will suspend dead weight of more
titan tiircc tons.

The effect of the process to pro-

duce compound for tire fs rails that is
tough and springy, besides possessing
great strength.

It k almost for strong
man to thin strip of this rub-

ber.
Incorporated in an automobile tire,

surface that is remarkably
responsive and docs no' become
brittle.
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asked

Black Handers from Now
ineir way to the bridge to oolleet I

mienaea victim. thecontaining the Black HflmUra i
the detectives to nab theisk!.... .V . . Arvllira corporal goi inio communicaile

with the result that the
was ordered and the
wcro forced to hide further away J
brioge man tncy iiaa intended.
automobtto the

St.

3025

slsted that tho appearance of the un
largo guard had frightened the men'

Neither Captain of Detectives
members or tbe First Regiment Willi
tho matter.
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i
tires wear much longer andJ

immune to road cutting
chipping.

During the past year the pcrfoni
ance of of tires made bytJ
I'rodiuin Process ha9 been carefti
observed in all parts of the country

lhat th? life of tire is prolong
has amply proven. ,,SI

1 lie pleasure of motoring is
to through the reduction in tire

I'rodiuin Proccsi was
in the of
Rubber of Yo tr.gstown, O.?: ffl
mnre than a venr nnil n .lf nn 'nm V

was given a long scrua of tests
the of tires for

was taken up. "Adv. ' C?K:

Stop suffering from Disease,
1 Rheumatism, Gout. etc.

DRINK

Mountain
Valley Water

.Pure, taatclcsa n table waterlt us lend you lttr howine what It hasoo lor other I'hlladelphlsns. Call, writ or unona.
IT FREE AT

4SI
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New Super-Si- x Speedster Now Here
Latest, fastest Hudson just smart

with new lines. Seats four. at

large.
anything

model ready

orders
year's

,

Speedater,

impossible

Landaulet

York

expected

headquarters,

approached,,

inches

The
practically

thousands,

been

The devclopi4- -

laboratories The ReoublhVil
Company,

manufacture gcneraJP';"'
distribution

Bright'
Diabetes,

dclinhtful

SAMPLE

model

befdrj4g4

,nU Itone
Walnut S407

And why shouldn't there be such a demand for a Hudson Super-Si- x

Speedster? Everyone knows of the official reco.rd of a stock Super-Si- x

chassis in traveling a measured mile at the rate of 102J2 miles an
hour. And all motorists are familiar with other wonderful perform
ances of the Hudson Super-Si- x. The Super-Si- x has proved it has just
the qualities you would require in a Speedster.

There, could be no concern about the beauty or grace" or finish of
the body. The artists responsible for such lines as are revealed in tho
Super-Si- x Phaeton, the grace of the Hudson Super-Si- x Limousine, and
the daintiness of the Town Car, could be relied upon-t- o design thfl

smartest Speedster.
' Such a car is here now for you to see. You must acknowledge its
low sweeping lines, its rich cobalt blue body with Vermillion wheels,
the smartest Speedster you have ever seen.

Don't forget that our allotment is small, that the factory, is nolj
building many cars of its type, and that only a few cars are availabla
to any one dealer. Some will probably not able, to getanykatall

a. ...$1756.... $2925 .

break

Town Car Landaulet . $3025
LImoutioe
Litnoutine .

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ON. ALL MODELS

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
253-25- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET
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